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. I. INTRODUCTIOlJ 
To obt a in reliabl e results froD observati ons durin~ 
fl i g ht tosts , th e ex t e rna l air tempe ratures ~ust usually 
b o kn o wn - of ton to an accuracy of a tenth o f a d e~ ree 
C en ti~r~do . Fo r this p u rpo se , tho N. L . L . (Nationaa l Lucht-
vna r tlabo r ato riun ) employ s a specia l type of therno ne ter , 
nn.De l y , tho sC'l - c::1, l led IIdistance t hc rno nct or. 1I The l atter 
~enerally con s i sts of a ne r cu r y bulb wh i ch , by a long, 
flexible cap illa r y , is con ne cted to th e d i al locat e d in 
tho p ilot 1s cockpit , while the meaGuring body is located 
in th e a i r st r eam out s ide the a i r plane. A sun shield 
ser v es to scree n th o in ~ t rumen t fro~ the diroc t rays of 
the sun . Figu r e I shows t wo thermomete r s constructed in 
a ccorda nce wi t h th i s p rin c ipIa . The only difference is 
i n the shape of th e sun s h i o ld . 
Instead of me rcury thermometers it is, n~tural l y, a lso 
pos sibl e to use , fo r examp l e, e le c tric~l-re s istance ther-
mometors for the ncasurenent of tho t c ope r ature. Both 
systens p os sess typical advnnt ~~oB and disadvanta~os. The 
most in~o rtant advant a~e o f electricnl tho rm one t ors , as 
comp a red with me r cury thernonoters, i s their con s idern bly 
snnl l e r tine la~ . Th e ir diBadvRnta~es are mninly a ssoci -
a ted with the sensit i v e ~alvanomete r requir ed for accu-
r a te measureoents an d which must bc suitablo for use on a n 
airp l ane . It i s not our i ntention in th i s ar ti cle to ~o 
fur t he r in t o this matt~ r. At tho p re sen t t ime , the N. L . L. 
is ~ i v i n~ cons i d e rat i o n to a parti a l re p lac emen t of mer -
cury by e l ectr i c a l th e rmom e to r s fo r t empe rature moas ure -
men t s in fli~ht t es ts. In th i s report the discu c ~ion will 
b e r e stricted to tho distance the rm o mete r s mentioned ab ove, 
,hic h have b ee n found very use f u l . 
Th e dif f iculty i s that the reading of s uch thermome -
ters may fo r various reasons differ - in s o me Ca ses c on -
s iderably - from the true outside a ir temperatur0 . In the 
first p lace . there natural l - OCC.r in s trume ntal errors, 
wh i ch can be found by calibratiori . We ~ish to po int out 
here that this correction, wh ich offers no d i ff icu l ty, , il l 
be ent ir e l y left out of con s iderat ion, so tha t i n th e fo l -
low i n~ , wherever we s p eak of thermom ot e r reading, it is 
assumed that tho i nstrumenta l c or rection has b ee n made . 
A second erro r is ca~sed by the chan~ed flow velocity 
i n th e ne i~hbo rhood of the measurin~ body . Even without the 
use of a sun sh i e l d ( wh i ch stron~ly af fects tho f low pat -
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tern and flow velocity , there exists i n every case on th e 
sur face of th e b o dy , at leas t one sta~nati o n po int . Sinco, 
wherever (strj,ct l y spoak i n/?;, '- in 'a potential flow) thore i~ 
a decrease in the fl ow vol o city there is , accordin~ to 
Bernoulli I S law , an increa e in tho presslro : evory de -
crease in veloc i ty is associ ated with an approximately adi-
'aba t i c compression ,and , hence , a t empe rature rise . The 
l atter may amoun t to sevo r al degrees Centi~rade for lar~e 
chan~ e s in veloc i ty . 
Fur t hermo r e , the r e is fo r mod on the surface of the 
measu ri n~ body , a boundary layer withi n which the inter-
nal f ri ction (viscnsi t y) of the a i r p l ays an important 
par t . Since the ele.rgy of th e fr i ct io n· is conve rted into 
heat , tho t emp eratu~e in the boundary layer of the measur-
i n~ body ris .s , especially a t the po ints whoro the flow 
ve lo cit. ()utGi(le th o boun da ry layer is 1ar<;8 . Tho correc-
tions to be ma de for the two l as t - named e~fects of a dia-
bat i c co~pression and f riction, and which have various l y 
bee n i nv0st i i ~ted - a lso by tho N. L . L . (Report A, refer-
ence 1) - will , in the p ro sent paper , be determined by a 
n ew method .. 
In addition to tho a bove - mon tioned ~rrorB, ona more 
i mp ortalt source of e rrnr may be m~nt ion e d , nnmely, that 
due to tiDe l a~ . The mor cury thorDo~et0rs of the typo de -
scrib ed n~v8 it l a r ;,,;o hoat ca.or·city ; on i!.c count of this 
fact , to~e tho r with tho l i c it od ~eat tran s fer, tho ther -
momoter readin~ l~~s behind the chango in temperature of 
tho sur ro undings . So me obs8rvntions i n re~urd to th i s l a~ 
or ror will be made in t~e appendix . 
Sur~uriz in~ , it is necosnury to apply a threefold 
correction (in add i t io n to tho already appliod instrumen -
tal cor re ction) to each th or ometor rend i ng : 
1 . A correc'tiorr for adinbn tic co t:lpres::lio n . 
2 . A ~orrection for friction . 
3 . A corr e c t ion fo r time lu~ . 
:B'inall.-, it ic to be obsorvocl that all the meo.suroments 
consid e r e d in this re por t were madn wi th on e of t~e two 
distance th8rmometers shown in f i gure 1. They arc manufac -
tured by No~ret ti and Zambru , and ure distin~uishod by t he 
notation NZI , with the "old ll type of G1.1.n shield (fi~ . lA) , 
a nd NZII, with tho "n ew " t ypo of sun sh i eld (fi?;. IB) . 
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II. CORREc'r IO NS FOR ADIABATIC COl- PRES SIO N AND FRICT ION 
1. General 
The tempe r ature eff e ct assoc i ated wi t h th e re t a r d i n ~ 
of an ai r s tream ha s lo n~ been kn o wn . Th e first in v est i-
gations i n t h i s field were carri ed out by Ke lvin an d Joule , 
who we r e a bl e t o show ~ood agr eemen t b etwee n th e ory an d 
expe ri men t . S i n c e then , variou s i nvest i ~ ators hav o con -
c e r ned themse lves wit h p robl ems of a mor c or less simil ar 
natu r e . We may men tio n h ere tho wo r k of Pohlha us e n ( r ef -
e r e n e e 2) , E dm 0 n d B run (r e f G r () n c e ;) , a1: d. 0 t he r i n ve s t i -
gat io ns by th e N. L. L . (r e f e r en co 1) , li mi ti n g ours e lves t o 
those publicatio ns of wh i ch us c was made i n t h e p r osent 
r eport . 
For a de t a iled hist o ric a l r eview , we may p oi n t t o t he 
wo -k of EdD ond Brun ( r efe r en c e 3) . All expe ri men ts wit h 
which ~o a r e fam ili a r. houovo r, a r e i nconp l ete i n one r o -
s,ec t, name l y . tha t the a ir dens i ty , on wh i ch , i n ~en e r­
aI , th o tenpe r aturo Day ~l s o depend . wa s no t cons id e r ed . 
I n l aborato ry and win d-tunnel measurements . th e i n v e st i ga-
tion of the part p l a yed by the air den s ity mee ts with d i f -
ficulti es which may be avo i ded i f a me thod is found tha t 
ma kes use of f li ght t ests . Such a me thod h as b ee n d e v e l-
o p e d by th e N. L. L., and an a d d i tiona l means was thus p ro-
vide d fo r in v es ti fa tions i n th i s fie ld. Bef o r e g oing into 
a d~s cri p tion of the meth od, howe v e r, it i s des ir a ble t o 
con s i d e r th e ef fect s to be expe ct ed fro m th e the o ret ic a l 
vi e wp o i n t - ha ving regard particul a rly to th e finding of 
practical l y sui t able cor r e c tion fo r mulas f o r thermomet e r 
r ead. i lH~s . 
2 . Temperature Chan~e Ass oci a t o d wi t h 
Adi a b a tic C ompre~s ion 
Pa rt of the s i mple tr eatment ~ iven be low ha s a l roady 
a ppe ared i n older repo r t s (r e f e r en ce 1 ) . S i n c e no accoun t 
wa s taken of the effect of a ir dens it y , we re pea t th e th o -
ory i n mor e compl e t e fo r m. 
Under the assumptions tha t : 
a ) the flow i s stea~y and f r ee from rotation, 
,b) the i nterna l fr ic t i on may be negle ct o d , 
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c) n o external f orc es are acting, 
d) co mpression ta~es place a di abati cally, the pres -
sure and de n 3i ty be ing co nnected by the known 
' . v 
f ormul a for i dea l ~ases. p/ p~ = const. 
5 
t."e equation of Bernoulli with co;:npressi bilit~r taken into 
account, i s : 
- 1 
K K 
X - I 
(l) 
whe re t~e subs cr ipts 
i n the field of :lo w. 
tion 
1 and de~o te ~wo arbi~rary po i nts 
For i deal ~ases , we ~a~e, in addi-
~ t · (1) and (0\1 , 
.!! 0 m e q ue. ~ 0 n s _ Co 
--:1' .., 
~~- .L V 2 -v 2 1 2 
there is obt a in o Q : 
I 
T -2 '11 = ... 1 ------- = 2g R 
(2 ) 
(3 ) 
This exp ression may al 0 directly be found from the 
en e rg:" equation : 
~ m ( v a - v 2) = A mg c p (T 2 - T 1 ) 2 1 2 
wh ich states that the k i cet ~c ener~y is co mpletely con-
verted into heat . 
Thus it is found that t~e ter.perature rise throu~h 
the adiabatic co mp re ssi on depends ent irely on the veloc i ty 
chan~e and not o n the dens ity . It is poss i ble to construct 
a thermometer so that its me r cur~ bulb is p ~actically a ll 
locat ed at a stagnati o n po i:t; for examp l e , by mak i n~ the 
d i mensions of the bulb as smal l as p os s ible and mountin~ it 
at the cente r of a circular is k which is set up at ri ~ht 
an~l os to the flo di r e c t ion. ?or such a II sta;;nat ion n oint 
thermo met ~ rll the correct i on would -be '~ i';' en by U~) with- va 
= O. Mo r eo v e r, p r acti c~lly no flow occurs in the direct 
ne i ~hbo rh ood o f the me rcury bul b , so tha t the effe ct of the 
f ric t ion is inapp r ec i ab l e an d no corroction need be made 
for it . (S e e re po rts A . ~22, A. 342 , and A . 4 79. 
With the the r momete r types emp loyed on airplanes, how-
eve r, correcti ons mus t be made Doth fo r ad ~ abatic compres-
s io n ~nd f riction . 
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3 . T enp er~ture Change As soc i R~ed with Frictio n 
The correction, whi ch Dust be app li e d o n account of 
the f ri ct iona l he a t developed in the boundary laye r of the 
the r mODete r oody . can oe appr o x i mately co mput ed in onl y a 
sin~le s i mpl i f i ed case. In ~ene ralt this bo un dary l ayer 
i s pa rtl y laminar and pa rtl y turbulent . In a turbul en t 
bounda r y laye r, the velocity distribution i s no nun iform; 
as ~ result of this fac t, tD e tenperature d istribution 
due to the liberBted fri ctio nal hoat i s not capable of 
simple c omputat i o n. 
For the case of a steady p ot ent i Bl flow al o n~ a flat 
wall wi th l am i na r bounda r y l ayer, Po hl~ausen (r efe r en c e 
2) has computed at I.hat tempera ture difference b e t wee n tDe 
wa ll and the ~a s (or fl~id) the heat exchan~e between ' 
b ounda r y la~er and wall is z er o. It i s found that th i s 
t emperature difference may be written i n the fo r m : 
6T = .1 f3 __ Y.! ___ (4 ) 8 
." 
A c:p 
whe r e f3 is a con~tant that may be considered as depend-
e nt o n ly on the 'k ind of ~as . For Bir , f3 app ro x i ~a t ely 
equa l s 3 . 6. 
The fo r mul a thus obta i ned : 
___ v 2 _ _ 6 T = 0 . 45 g A c p 
(5 ) 
can b e appli ed to a IIplate thermoneter!l - that is, a ~ ,h6 r­
mom e ter whose me rcury bulb i s in the fo r m of a thin , f l a t 
?la t e , for which the boundary la~er is as suned to b e lam-
inar . 
From fo r eula (5) it follows that tho teBperature 
chan~e duo to f ric t io n lik e,~s e does not de pe nd on tho den -
sity, out only on the ' square of tuG veloc i ty . 




A = 427 '- ' - ; 
, c a l 
c a l 
c = O ~ 241 P , 
the theoretical l y de riv '3d cor r ection fo r 'nul 3. s fo r th e two 
extr eme cases oecoDe ; 
- I 
where 
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1) for the stagnat ion~point thermo me t e r (case where 
f riction is negl e cted) frO D (3) 
v i n m/ s) 
2) f o r the p l ate t herm o me t er (on l y fr ic tion 
~i t~ out adiabati c compression) 
v in m/s) 
v i s the u Ld istur bed flow v e locity . 
To the Rb ove may b e ad d ed : 
(6 ) 
(7 ) 
2a) plate t h e rEo ~et er ~ ith turbulent boundary l ayer : 
6 3 8 = unknown 
6 1 8 and 6 2 8 a r e approximately of t he same masnitude . 
On the basis of labora tory measu rements (E . nrun , refer -
e nce 3), i t may be expected that 6 3 8 i s a2.so of the same 
order of ma~nitude . 
I n the ca se of a ~he rm om e ter of arbitrary construction, 
the a b ove ~hree separate l y con s i de r ed effec t s , in general, 
occur to~ether . On the bas i s o f the fo rmul as found for 
6 1 6 and 6 2 8, it is ne ce ssa ry, wit ~ the a i d of experiment , 
to i nvesti~ate as t o whe ther th e t otal correct ion is al so 
with sufficient a curacy propo r t~onal to t~e square o f the 
v e locity - fo r wh ich mus t bo taken the true flight velocity 
v w' There remains. howe v e r, th e que stion ',II"he ther the cor-
rectio~ for~ul a , ~hicn i n t~is c a s e may be wri tten 
6 5 = - c 1 V \v 2 = - c ( 8 ) 
may be ext r apolated be~ond the re~ io n for which it was ex-
pe ri men t ally established . 
For a thc r mo rreto r of the t: pe NZI , the invest i~at ion 
was completely cRrried out (see se ct ion IV ) , and it nup ears 
that up to dynnmic p ressur es of 600 kg/ m ~ the er ror m~y , 
i n fact , vith good app roxi na tion, be co nput ed by a fo r mul A.. 
of tyy.>e ( 8) . 
I 
5 . It is of i nte r est to add to the ~b ove consid e r at ion 
the following remarks which conc e rn the p r a cticn l a~pli ca -
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ti6n of the correction f or~ula. 
In the fo rmul a there occurs t h e undisturbed fl ow ve-
loc i ty v w ' namely , the velocity at a po int ~here it i s 
not disturbed by the the r mome ter. When a th e r mometer is 
mounted a t a ~ertain p~ace on an airplane, however, ther e 
ar e t wo causes of d i s~urban c e - i . e ., the airp l ane and the 
t he r mo me t e r. Th e questi on now i s: Whi ch v e locity is to 
b e substituted. for Vw in the for mul a? 
The above di:f icult ~ may, to a larg e extent, b e r e -
moved by mounting the therm oneter at a po int whe r e the 
flow velocity as f a r a s pp3s ibl e is equa l t o t he f li ~ht 
velocity, and th e n a l s o substitute th e a ctua l velocity fo r 
v w . If this is Lot d.one, an e rror wilL be nad.e in the cor -
rectio n formula . 
We wi sh to determine th e or de r of ma~nitud e of this 
e rror, assumin~ that the correction f ormula is of fo r n 
(8) . Le t 
v 
w 
b e the t rue fl i ght v el o cit y 
the flow v elocit y i n the nei ~ h borhood of th e the r-
l.:oJ!!ete r be · at a point whe r e the d is turb ance ' 
by the thernoneter its e lf Day b e neglec t e d 
8 be th e true tempe r at ure of the a i r 
Bt the true tempe r at ure a t the po int where 
taken 
Sa t h e r eA-d i ng o f th o t he r momete r 
According to ( 8 ) , we r::ay now wr i t e : 
6 t EJ 
Po 
= - c qt a P 
i s 
( 9 ) 
fu rth e r more, 8t · deviates f ro m S , becaus e to each 
cha n ge in velocity there c~rres p onds an ad i a batic compros -
s i on . Tha t this velocity chan~o is la r ge ly cause d by the 
a irpl ane , is of no c on cern h e r o . There i s then also o b -
t a i ned from ( 3) 
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1 ( '2 Vw 
= c! ~Q ( ' - q ) P \ q t , (1 0 ) 
a nd the required total correction from ( J) and (10) i s 
6. e = 8 - 6 = - C I £.Q. - (c - C I ) ~.Q. a P q P qt (11 ) 
Dir e ct, but a ctual ly er ro n e ons ayp lication of ( 8) would 
g ive : 
6. 8 = - c Po -- q P 
No w c p r a c t ica lly neve r diffe r s f ro m c' (because 
the c or rec t i on const a nts for f ric t ion a lone ~nd c o mp r es -
s ion a lo n e are a~p ro ximate l y equal (s ee ( 6) an d (7», so 
it may be expected that th e correction cons tan ts f or a com-
bin a tion of both effects i s a lso app roxim a tely of the same 
na~nitude, as aupea rs 04 b e the c ase . An ext r eDe ass u mp-
tion, fo r examplo , is : 5 c = ct. Equation (11) then ae -
CODOS : 






The e rror Ma de i n the direct application o ! (8) i s 
t h us - i fit i s ass UD e dt hat q + 1 i e f.l bet 17 0 en the 1 i mi t s 
" o an d 2q - at ~ ost. 20 p e r cent . It is naturally des ira ble, 
eapecially fo r a ccurate mea suremen t s , to choo s e care ful l y 
a suit a b le ~ o unt in~ !o r t ~ e th e rno me t e r . 
III . EXPERI MEiTAL I P VES ~ IGATION 
1 , The tests to, be c e rried cut Dust no t only ~ ive th o 
va lue of the const ant occur ri ng in t h e f ormul a , but mus t 
a l so ~ ive the fo r m of the latter , ~nd i t i ~ pa rticularly 
ne c e s sa r y to check the d enen d e nce on the ~i~ d e n s it y . 
~ " 
Bef ore g oing i nto th e experi menta l me thod of the N.L. L . 
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which utilizes fli~ht tests. we wi sh to rec apitulate the 
results already obt a ined from wind-tunn e l test s. referr ing 
to a previous re po rt (reference 1) for more details . In 
these tests the reading of the thermom e ter is co mpa red 
with t~e r eading o f a stagnation- po int the r~ ometer, to 
which the theoretical correc t ion (6) was applied. For the 
NZI thermometer. the following result TIRS obtained : 
6 e = - O. OlO "q (68 in °C, 
so thnt from formula (8) 




2 . In seeking to obtain th e desired result throug h 
fli~ht-test measurements a serious difficulty i s encoun-
tere d , namely , the co nc ide r~ble inert~a of the usua l ther -
mometer, which causes an error in the readi n g that is not 
known with sufficient a ccuracy. This e rror m i ~ht b e elim-
inated by using steady thermometer readings over a lon~ 
pe riod - such re adin~ s bein~ obtained durin~ fli~ht throu~h 
an isothe rna l laye r of the ~ t ~ osphere . Thi s has the dis-
Rdvanta~e tha t unifornity o~ atmospheric conditions , ov e r 
wh ich there is n o control . mus t be assumed . Furthermore, 
e v en in the most favorable cases , the s tructure of the at -
mosphere is never en tirely uniform . 
Two me thods may be consider e d that mi ght lead to us e -
ful results : 
1 . A direct oe thod, in which as favorable atmos-
ph e ric conditions as poss ibl e a r e awai~~d , during 
which as ac curate peasure~ents as possible are Dade 
with appa ratus espec~ally de v eloped for this purpose 
(for e xamp le, stagnation-point thernooeter as basic 
instrument). 
2 . A no thod by w~ich it is sou~ht to obtain reliable 
results exclusively through the corre sp o ndin~ readin~s 
of the the r n ooe t e r to be investiga t e d . the qpeedometer, 
and the ~lti me ter. For this purpose no special appa-
r a tus is required but as wi ll appear, good results 
are p ossible only if suffic i ently cocprehensive data 
a re a vailable. T~e latter can" be ~athered in the 
cou r se of a large nunber of fli~hts . 
'. 
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Th e N . L . t . ch Ose the I ntte r , Dothb d, uh ich has the ad-
vantage t ha t it c a n be convenien tly carried out wh ile t~e 
r el i a b i lity of the results c an always be i mproved throu~h 
syst emati c extens i on of the data . In th is manner , diffi -
culties wh ich a re bound up wi t h t he con st ruction of spe-
ci a lly suit ab l e appa r atus , ' are also a voided. 
The requi red measurements we re made by th e N . L.L . du r-
i ng p e r formance t ests on various aircraft . I n these t ea ts 
the te~p e rature is a l ways dete r mi ned with ' a distanc ~ th o r -
mom e t e r of t~e NZ I type o r NZII ty~ e (usually the fo r mer), 
so tha t suff icient data c a n be ~ather ed . 
3 . The me thod employed by t he N . L.L . wi ll be fu rth e r 
exp l a i ned i n wh a t fo ll o ws . During p e r formanc e measu re men ts 
horizont a l fl i gh t s a re car ri ed ou t a t v n ri ous constan t 
speeds ; fo r exampl e , to de t e r~ i ne the r e l at ion betw ee n the 
v el o city and the rotationa l spe e d . When such a se ries of 
f li ghts i s c a r ri e d out i n an i sot~ermal l aye r of t he a t nos -
phe r e , the th e rmom~te r readin~s - p rovid e d car e is taken 
dur i n~ t he flights that th se re adin~s ~re recorded after 
t ~ey h a v e b e co ce steady - c a n be used fo r th e requ i red 
purp ose . It is t hen always poss ible , from tile rel at io n 
existin~ bet we en speed , a ltitude , an d thermometer readi ng , 
to establ i sh the app li cabil i ty of th e ass um e d corr e ctio n 
formu l a ( 8 ) an~ ~lso the v a lue of the const a nt . 
Sinc e it is n ot po ssibl e dur i ns the t es t to check 
whe th e r o r not th e a ir craf t rem a ins i n an i sotherma l lay e r -
th i s wil l be th e Case on l y und o r v e r y fa v or ab l e a tmosph e ric 
conditions - a ll moasuremen t s must subsequ ently be s ort o d 
acco rdi n~ t o th e fo ll owin~ crit e rion : 
Th e readin~s o btained du ri n fl i ~hts a t equal a lti tude 
with d ifferen t constan t dyn am ic spee ds, show a re~ular in-
c r ease a t l ar~ e dyn am ic p re s s ur es . Wh en a se ri es of a t 
least 'thr ee o~ se rvG ti ons sat i sfy this cr it e rion, it ,ma y be 
assumod that the fli~ t u n de r con s id e r at io n is , a t l eas t 
approx i m~tely, c arr i e d out unde r the des ire d condi tions. 
In this co nno cti o n , i t is of i nteres t to poi nt out 
that , s i nce the fli~ht s we re con du ct ed on va ri ous ai r craft , 
small de vi a tions m y a ri se as a result o f varyi n~ locati o n 
of th e th a r~ome t 0 r on the a irplane , ~ v en thou ~ h as favor-
ab l e locat i on a s nosD ible i s aiwnys c hose n. (See a lso 
I , 5 . ) -, 
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IV. ANALYS I S OF TEE RESULTS 
The da t a contained in the unpublished reports (V . 660, 
V. 7 1 8 , V. 77 1 , and V.I 05 1) include a series of ob se rva t ions 
which sa tis fy the abov e crit e rion (111 , 3) . These data a re 
t a ken ov e r and worked up in the table a t th e e nd of thi s 
r e~ ort. F i ~ure 2 ~ i ves the correpp ondi ng cur v e s . All ob-
se rvati ons are car ri ed out with the the r mom e t e r type NZ1 
ex c ept the l as t two series t ake n f rom report V.I051 , which 
were o btainod with a the rmo meter type NZll. 
From the ab ov e -m en tion e d curves , wh ich ~ i ve the ther -
mometar readin~s as a function of th e dynami c pressure, 
(d8 a /dq ) H is obt a in ed . Fro m ( 8 ), 
The table b e lo w ~ i ves the r esult s : 
----------1------'----.- ---------------------,---------------D~namic l Alti tud e Valu es of 
Re port 1 p~~ r !~re _____ ____ ~~ SA* (~~-~) = c £.2 
n pressure ~enslty q H pH 
----- ---- - ---~~-!§.:!.~~-- - - --- .------ - - ----- - - - --------- - -
V. 660 I 295-595 380 375 0 . 0083 
V. 718 100- 325 1670 1 690 . 0096 Ther -
V. 771-1 150-260 5070 5040 . 01 35 
V.7 71 -1 1 95 - 320 0590 3550 . 0145 
V. 771-1V 9 5-2~0 5 070 5040 . 0 1 43 
V. 771 - V 95 - 305 3620 35 70 . 01 23 




V. I 05 1 
V.I 05 1 
150-6 00 




0 . 00965 mom-
, 00675 e t e r 
NZ1I 
---------- -------------~-------------------
*SA = standard at mosphere . 
The curves on fi~ure 2 b ~ iv e the va lues of ( d8 a /dq )H 
as a function of the a ltitud e . The re iA also shown th e 
curve wh ich i s obt a in e d by Ru b stituting in (8) f or c t he 
va l u e O. 0 0 G 0 C m 2/ k e; 0 r c 1 = O. 5 1 0- 3 °c s 2/ m 2 .• 
The seV8n poin ts exper i mentally found f or th e NZI th e r -
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n O ~8 t e r, ~ i t ~ the ex c ep tion o f o ne , appea r to f i t t h e 
curv e i th sna I l sc a tt e r . T~ o value c = 0 . 0 1 0 °c n 8 / k~ 
(111 , 1) ob t a in ed f r on t~e tun n e l t es ts, i s sonewhat l a r~e r . 
These ~ensur enents , h owe v e r, we r e a l l Da de a t snal l e r 
speeds ( up to 30 n / s) . 
Al t hou~~ it i s s t i l l v e r y des i r a bl e to ex t end t h e 
a va il ab l e expA ri ~en t ~ 1 da t a , th e co n clu s io n may be d r awn 
f ro m t ~ e e b6ve r esult s tha t t h e c or r e ction fo r mul R t o be 
app l i ed t o th e th e r mo mete r r ~a di ngs - at l eas t, fo r a the r -
mo me t e r of t h i s t y p e - may . i n fa ct , wi th ~ ood app roxi ma -
tion be o f the f o rm (8 ) . For t h i s t h e r mo mete r (type NZr ), 
c = 0 . 008 0c m8/ kg;, or c 1 = 0 . 5 l a-
3 o C s8/ m8 . The cor -
r e ct io n as r ee s ap~r ox i ma t e l y i th tha t t h e or e tical l y de t e r -
mined fo r the s ta~nation - p o i nt the r mome t e r . 
Th e t wo p o i nt s f ound for t ~e the r mo me t e r NZrr a r e nat -
ura ll y n o t s u f f i c i e nt fo r bRs in~ any con clu s ion s . It ap -
p o~ r s p robable , h o we v er , that the va l ue of the co rr e ct ion 
c o n stant o f th i s the r mome t e r must e chosen oma l le r; fo r 
examp l e , c = O. 0065 0 C m8/ke; . 
The accur a c y of the r esu l t s ~s a lr eady obser v e d, o n 
accou n t of the man~ poss i b l e d i sturbances and sourc es of 
erro r , i s close l y connected wit h the n u mbe r of suitabl e 
neasu r enent r esu l t s . . i t h the me tho d des c r i e d , ho we v o r , 
~ood accuracy i s at t a i nable as Rppea r s f r om the cases co n -
s i de r ed, ,''l,bo v e . 
V . 8m ,W ARY 
A ~e t hod i s des ~ r i bcd fo r check i ng a c nr r e c t i o n fo r-
mul a , b.<).sed pa r t l y' on theo ' e tic ;1. 1 co ns id e r at i o n s , fo r 
ad i abatic c omp r ess i o n ~nd f r i ction i n fl i ~ ht t ests and 
de t e r n i n i n~ the va l ue of t~e c o n stan t . Th e fo r mul a i s : 
wh e r e , fo r a the r momoto r of t he type r ZI 
c = 
0 " T'18 o 008 --~--=-
• ke; 
Fo r p r a ct i c Rl app li ca t io n , th e fo r n u l a CRn a I M be writt e n : 
/.}, e a = - 3 . 86 x 1 0 - 5 £Q v 8 P q 
where Vq is th e dy n a mi c ve l oci t y i n km/ h . 
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So ne va lues obt a i ned a re ~ iv en in the t a bl e bel o w . 
===========~~======~====I=========~~~~;~ii;~=l~-~~-======= 
D;)Tnan i c ve locity, kn/h : 1 00 I 200 I 300 4')0 
------- ------------------+--- - - - - ----------t---------- ----------
Alti tude : 0 n I - 0 . ~9 - 1 . 54 1 - ~ . 48 - 6 .1 7 
I I 3000 m I -. 52 -2 . 08 - ·1.68 - 8 . ~2 
II 6000 m I -. 72 - 2 . 8 7 - 6 . 45 -11. 5 
II 9000 m I -1. 0 1 - 4 . 06 - 9 .1 2 -1 6 . 2 
- -----__________ ________ J__ __ ____ __ __ ________ ________ -_____ _ 
For ~o od accuracy, co mprehens ive observat ion d a ta are 
necessary. The results o bta in ed appear r eliable . 
VI . AP?END I X 
Ti Me La~ of a Thermometer 
The th e r mometer read i ng 8 ~ ives the vera~e d ma r-a 
cury tempe r ature. If t h e te ~pe rature of th e s ur roundings 
(e) differs f ro m th e ~b ove , the r eading chan~es . To a 
first app rox i mation i t may be as~umed tha t the chan~e in 
the re a a i n~ pe r unit tiDe i s pro p ortiona l to the instant a -
ne ous te2p8 r a tur e diff e r ence : 
~~~ 
= k ( e - _ea ) dt 
or D 8 = 1 
dea 
k dt 
~he value of ~ mu s t also depend on th e s~ee d of th e 
air fl o w ~n which the thermomet e r is p l aced , espe ci al ly at 
small flow veloc i ties . The correctio~ c ons tant k l = 11 k 
can also be obta i ned f ro n ob se rvations dur i n~ fl i ght t es ts . 
For th i s pu r poso , th o r e is first deterL i ned by l o vel fli~hts 
th e t empe r a tur e distribut i on i n the a t mosph e re . A~ a i n . the 
r equi rement of oxtroDe l y un if o r n t enpc r ature d i s tribution 
Lust bE DO t , se that th e level fl i ~htc t ake p lac e i n an 
isot he r mal la~e r, and the t i ne- l a~ er ror c a n thus be e li ni -
nat ed . Those level fl i ~hts arc then followed by d iving o r 
cli nb in~ fli~~ts . FrOD the rel at ions bet wee n t i me , a l t i-
tude, and therm ometer readin~ , the v a l ue o f th c correc t i on 
co nstant c an be found since the chan~e of temperature wit~ 
altitude i s known . 
1 
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It is desirable to carry out al .1 the . fli~hts with the 
same ve l ocit y , so as to exclude the corrections for adia -
batic co mp re ss ion and friction f ro m the computation.O~ly 
if th is correction i s accuratel J known, nay t h is rul e be 
con s ider ed supe r fluou . 
Th e invGstigation on t : i ~ subj e ct ~as not b ee n com-
p l e t e d an d wi ll be continu e d .wit h the obj e ct of publishi n~ 
mo r e detail ed data . Th e not accurate l y kn o wn dependen c e 
of k l on the speed , and h e nce also on the location at 
which the thermom e ter is mounted , a re disturbin~ f ac tors 
for t h i s inve sti~ati6n . 
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J)3,ta and Analysis of Results of Level Flights for · t he Det ermi nation of 
the Tempera t u re Co r rection on the Thermometer Readi ng 
Dynami~~Tsta~d8,rdTTemper~ - Terp.:ger-







q i n mr:l I' in . I Sa .in H = 380 t aken 
m b I fror!l fig-H~ I m °Ca 
300 433 3 70 I 5 . 8 
29 8 428 400 i 5 . 3 
321 497 350 5 . 9 
350 591 I 425 6 . 2 
321 49 7 I 350 I 6 .0 
320 493 410 , 5.8 
280 378 375 5 .1 
258 321 390 ,I 5 . 0 
244 287 385 4 .0 
207 208 350 I 3 . 8 
5 .7 
5 . 4 





5 . 0 
4~ 0 
3 . 6 
5 . 2 293 414 380 1 5 . 2 
---- ---- r---------'---- - -- --,--------- -------
259 324 ' i 670 I +8 . 2 
237 271 ! 1 670 +'7 . 7 
217'0 228 Ii 1 675 ! +7 .3 
188 '0 172 1 670 1+6. 8 
1 67 b 136 1 670 ~ + 6 .3 
-------r------.--l------ --- --------- ---------
231 258 I 5075 , - 15.8 
205 203 5070 I -1 6 . 5 




0 . 0135 
Flight I 
- - - - -.--1------.--- 1--------- - 1------- -------- --- --- -----
140} 94. 5~ 3595 - 8 . 5 
142 97 . 5) 
174 146 3590 - 8 .1} 
- 7 . 8 
234 264 3595 - 6 . 0 0 .0145 
- 5 . 0 25 6 . 5} 318} 
255 . 5 315 
3585 FliCht II 
Remar k s 








Airp l ane 3 
"4- 2 6- 35 
Thermomete r 
HZI 
-------- - _._- - --
_._------- -------- --- --- -- ---------t------~ 
140 94. 5 5080 -17 _ 8 




5075 -17.3 I 
5075 -1 6 . 9 
50 70 -15 . 8 I 
. 0 . 0143 
Flisht IV 
Airp l a ne 3 
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Data and Anc'.l ys i s of Results of Level Flights for t he Determination of 






Dynami c I standa-; 
prcssul'C I u l titud 
d 
0 
q in mm in 
Ha° m 








-8 . 9 
- 8 . 0 
Tcmpo r - / d8 a 2 I 
aturo l -
f or \dq H 






0.0125 5-2 - 35 
140 
1 64 b 
195 0 
250 
184 3G05 - 7 . 8 - Thermometer 
304 3 635 - G. 8 - Flight V NZI 
-~------ I-------. '--'---- .- .------
142 970 2590 
----- - --i------- - --- .-... ------- -t 
- 4.8 -
179 155 2590 - 4 .3 
-
217 0 229 25 60 - 3 .3 
-
0.0105 
239 0 278 2590 - 3 .1 
-









- 7 . 6 
-
Airpla ne 4 
- 9 .0 -
301 0 438 
2640 337 
- g .O -
- 9 . 9 - 0 . 009 65 1-19-38 
246 2910 








-10 .9 Thermometer 
1780 153 

















- 11 . 5 
-12 .2 
-- - - ------
3.5 
3.0 
2 . 4 
1. 5 b 
.9 
a . Corrected f or ~nstrumental error . 
NZII 




0 . 00 675 
-
Donly measurements of 11- 24-33 were corrected. to the same altitude. 
For t~e other measurements this was not ~e cessary , since they were 
carried out at ap1?roximate1y equal a,ltitude . In t h is correction, 
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mercury bulb. 
Sun shields. 
Figure 1.- Diatance thermometer. 
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Fig, 2", Instrument ally corrected t hermometer 
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